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A
mttl all dte medt:t ~ll cHuon about ' mad cow 
disease ', one tmpon;~llt subJec t is rarelr 
m emioncd: ho" d te di,e,,,c ;. cJU>e<l. But for 

many b io logists, thar's the mo-1 cxcn i11g pan of the whole 
story; the mysteriou' padH>gcn h.a hce11 clcscribcd ,. 'the 
mo.st bizarre in(c:cciou"' .1gcut cvca im:agined'. IL is neither 
baucrium 110r virus. nn 1 :~ ny mhca rccognisabiC' organism, 
and iu ex istence challenge' many basic b io logica l 
assumptions ahom I he muurc urinfcc..ciou.) Ji~ca~c. 

Dr Haney Wcsd)urv of ( \I RO\ Australian Animal 
ll.:ahh Laboratory (AA Ill ) at (o<"<.'lollg in \'ietoria i< an 

cxpcn on rare viral di><.':t"'"· lie"''~ that mad-<ow d1sease 
is not caused b) a ' ' trus. but by somcthtng complete!~· 
difT~rem. 'You can't ,,.·en IC\1 the .111imab fnr the proencc 
of rhc di~ea~e in the nurmal w;.ay th:.aL we use for viral 
di>c:~Scs. There is no immune rc,pon;e. · 

~1ad ·cow di.,c:IM' hcluug\ tu .1 guwp of unusual 
tli>cascs (m a 11 y wi th C<lually UHU>ua l names) ca ll ed 
Sl>ongiform c nccpholo po1 hie<. These ca n afTccr a wide 
range of ma mmal;, induding ho 11 nat!>. The eau le versio n. 

mnrc properly called hovi nc 'J'UII~ifut m encephalopathy 
WSL:), came to the aucmion of 'cicmisos when 1he fir<1 
cas~s were repone'<! in llri t.tin in 1986. Bu1 >Ct:lpic. Lhe 
;hccp wrsion, ha. been .uound fot Jt lc;N :!00 years and 
occurs in many other countnc' ~s well. Fortunately. 
ncirhc:r <list.-a5e occur' in Au\(r.tli.t. 

In both conduion,, the br.tiu dt-gcncr.ues: sm.tll holl"'o 
appear where cells ha,·c dtcd. gl\'tng bra m msuc a spongy 

. lppcJr.mce undn doe micr<I'WP•· B•~Jlt\C of Lhc btain 
damage. aff,Cinl animal> sho" beh.wioura l changes, 
including. nc rvcu t ~nc,~, U IHt.s u .l l po~turc .111tl 

lllt coo rclinatcd m ctvcm c tll\ , l ~vc lllu .tl l y rhc :tnimal> 
collapse. The diseases arc nca l'iy alw.ty> 1:1 rol, bu1 affected 

an imals arc usually clcstwyed hclor~ death ensues. 
Mad-cow disease i~ tho ught to h,tw begun in Bri~nin 

afte r ca rrlc were fed .1 pr<11ci n sup1>lcmcnt derived from 
the ofl<.l and bone of >Cr:tpic-infcucd ; hccp. T his practice 
had been going o n fi>r Mnne tintc hclorc 13SE .tppt":lrcd, 
hut in rhc c.1rly 191!0,, pattly in <lldcl 1u saw money, dte 
processing of sheep offal changrd. lhe htgh temper:tturC's 
and quantities of chemical 'ohcnl\ U>cd to >terilise the 
ma~crial were rcdH<.cd 'I iglu I••. and as a result, the scr:tpte 
' bug' sun·i,·cd the procedure ~nd w~~ present in the 

supplemem tiven ro W'"· (t\n ahcnwivc •·iew is thJt 
RSE """-~ a rare, unidcn11ficd wnd1110n m catde that was 
amplified through the protcin-~upplerncnt feed.) 

Back th en, no·mtc kucw cx.Kd)' whJt th31 'bug' was, 
altho ugh rhc prclcrrcd dtetll')' then Wlti that it was some 

>Ofl of unusual slow-act in!\ virus. lt pro bobly sprco.d 
between sheep in th e lidd when 1hcy :11e the deposited 

Or Harvey W eotbury of CSIRO's Australian Animal Health 

labor~tory: mad-cow dlseoue is not caused by a vlrus. but 

by something completely different . 

p l ac~n1 .1 fro m a ewe duri ng lamb" '!\ Lime. (Many 
hcrhivot·e, wil l cal pl:tccnt:tS when they f\CI dw d1.U1Lc, ·" 

;1 way of gai ning eX! m protein that j , rcadilr digc'lihlc.) 

The cannibalism connection 
Scicnti>l> no" know that the cow Jnd sheep di>eJ;C} Jrc 
'imilar to \Unu: r.nhcr rare ancl unu.;ual hum.1n di't*"d\-t"\. 
One ol thc,c, kuru. wa; fin;1 de,uihcd in I 1) '\"' hy dtt' 
,\merican sctcnust Ur Carlton Gajdusck who found that 
ir~ tft<mhUtinn w.l< limited ro the Fore highl.tntlc" uf 
Papu:l Nc:w C.uinc.1 . 

Vi"im' of dte condition showed • gradu.t l lo~< nf 
conrdin.uion. nnd rhen a -;ore or prem:uurc dcmcmi.t .md 
.111 eld)• tk.llh. Smart sciemifoc dctce~ivc work ;howcd 
th:tr kut u w." cau;ed by somethi ng rh3t W,l\ p:l\-cd on 

during ritual cmnihal i"im. \\'hc:rc IIH" hr;lin;, 
of recently deceased. highly honou •·ed 
indi••iduals wcr.- c:at<'n. Sintc c.lllnilul"m 
wa< ou1lawcd kum has slowly di<appcarnl. 

ll \\J.S clear earl) on dut !..uru \\J\ 

mdc<:d infectious: a parltogcn (an mft.,llnu' 
.tgcru) must have lw..-cn prt.-*'CI\1 m the llr.nn 

of the dead peopk. bur it had no "~)· ol 
gt"tring fron1 person to pcr~on uchcr ch.m 
through cannibalism. You couldn' t 'cud• 
kuru like J colt!. 

Althnugh hurn.tn ~.u111ibal ism nn lougcr t.tkc' pl.tcc. 
mctlil..:al pl'o ... cdu r c~ .\ometimes i n volv~ ~nmc1hi ng ' irnilur: 
'uch a< giving pen plc human grow• h htH'monc cx1 r:ttl<·d 
from I he pituita•y gland in the brain or corpses. ('I oday 

d1is hormo11c 11 made using genetic .-ngincerin~t tc."(hniqu<"i.) 
lt 'o happen; 1hat a very rare human condition. cJllcd 
Crcu11fcld• -Jakob IJiscase (CJ D), hJ< <>rturrcd 111 J 
~c,·cral people who W<"rc treated for growth ddiCicncy 
wid1 dtc,e hormone cx•ra~ts. CJ D is .tl>o J ,pongilorm 
cntcpli.IIOpJih\ with symptoms sinuiJr to kuru . 

Searching for the mystery bug 
l'or m.lll)' )'t'.trS no-one knew exac tly wh.lt kind ol 
miLrohc c.11"cd 1hc ; po ngiform enccphalnp.tdtic,, In the 

I 'J7(h ex pcrintcn ls were start in~ w 'how li !.ll t he 
infectious •1\eiH - whatever it might he wa< remarkably 



Conversion of normal proteins 
into 'prlons' 

rcsi~aant to many forms of 
sterilisation. Healthy ;~ n imals 

could be infected by an extract 
(i·um tli~c:1scd :m imals even afi:er 

i1 was Llappct.l wi[h radia 1 ion or 
orher treatments char would 
dcstrO)' the genes of any bac
terium or virus. lr wa:-. 1hh 
~biliry to survive normal Hcr
il is.nion rhar may have t•nablcd 
the disea;c tu be passed from 
sheep eo cactlc durin~ the 
procedure or nl:lnuf::~crur i ng 

protein supplenH.:nr fn)rn offirl. 

A I'""" rooches tho '""""'' Prf> 
protetn and COO\'C!ftS it 

Norn'Wll Prf> r.u ~ 
pnono~· by conu<t 

By 1982, an American 
~t.icnLiM, SL:-~nlc:y r'>rusi ncr, had 
concluded """ rhc 'scr:rp ie
agent', as it was ca lkd. had no 
gene>. Clearly, rh is parhugen was 
nor 3 vi1 us or any other known 
organism and was a lmosr 
ccnaiu ly 1101 alive in 3ny re:1l 

sense. Yet it appeared w be have the abiliry eo multiply. 
An imporranr clue came with the observat ion dut 

cx tracts of de:~el sheep were no longer infectious if they 
were rrcarcd wid1 suh:aaru:cs known ro incnpncic:uc 
proteins. The ' thing' was definitely composed of SO IIlc 
sort of ))I'Otcin and Prusincr <lnhbcd it n prion, because it 
was ;_1 'prorcin viriou' . (A vi rion i~ nn individu:. l viru:, 
panicle.) 

We now know rhar rile scrapie prion is nothing like a 
real virion. in which tlw gene~ in the nucleic :.cid specifY 
the struccure of the protein surrounding them. which is 
then made hy the ~ell rhar rile virus infect<. Prusincr and 
hi s ream fou nd th:tt their prinn consis ts of' just one 
prorcin ch~i11, folded in such :1 way tllat it is rcmark.1bly 
; trong .tnd re.,isrs digeMion. 

Prusiner faced considerable scept icism about his 
findings. All known organisms. however small and 
simple, have borh prorcin and nucleic acid. One mnnot 
cxisl wldlout th (· o1hcr in a living sysrcm. A prorein 
do<:'s n't jusr appear: somcrhing must be making it, and 
must h:tvc ;1ccess tt) informarinn for irs consnucdon. 

A mucked-up molecule 
Lares• resc:t rch shows rhat 1hc instructions for making 
prion protein arc probably within '" all : the gene f'or ir 

?~' 
/{;{., 

sits in the m:unmalian chromosome. A prion is merely an 
unusuolly folded va riant of the normal body prorei11 
coded fur by this gene. This prorein. called Prl' o r cdlul:tr 
prion protein, occurs mainly in tl<'l'Vc .:ells. 

All proteins .He made of a ch.tin of :tmino acids, and 
rhc chain can f()ld in various ways. which may :-~fT-Ccr rhc 
fu nctioning and <atbiliry of rht· protein. What we c:tll 
prions ore simply molecule., <>f d.e nerve cell pro rein PrP 
fi>ldcd in such a way rh ar d tC)' are very rcsisran< tO high 
temperature. disinrecting agcnr~. :111d C\'Cn 10 pnucin· 
digesting cnzyn>cs. 

A prion can have the same sequence of amino acids as 
rhe normall'rP protein of which it is a variam, but some
thing has caused it to fold irself in a different w:1y, giving 
ir a grea r ability eo survive. T his 'something' is simply 
physic1l conrac• wid1 another prion . In other words, 
priuns c;w somehow ca ll.'ie c-hc norm:.! PrP prorcin 

molecules ro ·n ip' i uro a more Sl :lhlc sh:1pc or 

collformation. wh ich turns them into priom tltcm>dvc>, 
able eo co11ve r·t other J>rJ> molecu les. T his gives rhe 
appear:tnce of reproduction. 

The dc1:til.~ of 1 he prion swry have rcccn rly been 
con f'i rmecl i 11 cxpcri ulcnt~ wid1 gcncrica lly en g i nee reel 

mice lacking the gene for normal cellubr prion protein. 
These :tnim:tl, do nc)t have .t pool uf normal J'rP ro be 

In mammals with spongiform encephalopath ies, the brain degenerates. Small holes appear- wher-e cells have died, giving brain 

tissue a spongy appearance under the microscope. These images show the effects of the condition on the brain tissue of sheep 

(left), chee tah (middle) and deer (right). 
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\urned· by cuntac' with an acquirt:d pl'ion and so arc 
res is tant to prion diseases passed on by extract from 
infected ~nimnls. 

Pri011S appear eo be useless pro te ins, and what. if 
anything, che normal ly folded PrP protei ns do i$ a 

mysrery. A cel l can't deg•·adc prions because thC)' a rc 
rcsist"3nt 1o nu')$£ enzyme~ . .so "infccccd' cells tend to shove 
priOJ\$ into a sac, which eventually bursts, killing the cd l. 
T he released prions presumably en ter the surro unding 
cdls :lnd cause havoc in them. This process of spread ing 
cel l death probably accoums for the holes in the brain . 

Nerve cel ls o utside th e br;~in, lymph tissue, and 

possibly embryoni c ti ss ues li ke placenta>, may also 
h:~rl>o ur prions, b u r widtout such o bvious damage. 

Curren t knowledge suggests that o ther tissues a rc nor 
m uch ,,O'cctod bcc:tuse norm:~) prion Jll'Otcin is mainly 
produced in nerve cells. Britain banned the use of brain 
and certain other offal in human food in I ~89. The 
worry ,Jbout Hritish beef now i> the slight pos>ibil icy that 
the sma ll nerves within che muscle tissue wou ld carry 

prions. and the risk From beef consumption before I \189. 

Getting around 
Any disc.J~c .. c;;ua~i ng p.u:Jsih.: nt:cd~ l(• move bclwccl\ ib 
hosts. 1\ut a prin n is not rc:d ly a parasite in the strict 
sense. lt's simpl)• something normal gone wrong. so it's 
diflicu lt f(}r a viab le prion to get from one an im:. l tu 

anc>thcr. i\ prion is no t adapt ed for rh is in the way that so 
many other internal parasites arc. Prions can readily pass 
across from morhcr ro f(>CI us, hm l'hc only mlu:r w;J}' 1 hey 
cnn reach a new host of the same specie$ is by being eaten , 

and cann ibalism is rare in mammals. 

Thu~. in the normal course of event:..~~ CCJW will • BSE 
won' t pass it on to the t'est of the herd. Although the 
numbers or BSE cases in gritain increased rapid I)•- fmm 

17 in 1986 to ,, peak of ahout 37 000 in 1992 - rh i> i> 
not a sprc:~ding epidemic of a highly co nmgious disease. 
The increase merely represents the adoptio n of the altered 
rrc-;u mcnt regime for ofl:·1l Juring il!'i processing into ;a 
protein supplement for cows. 

But what of carnivores? Su rely they would be prion
ridd cn dHough eating thei r prey? The limi ted evidence 
suggests nor, and the re:\$011 seems ro be the existence of a 

speci<.'s barrie r. T heory suggests th~r prions from one 
m:u11111:11 c:mnot rtt.Jdily in~Cct :J noLher .species unless the 
u:nurally-n"lde, normal ptio n proteins arc q uire similar in 
thei r amino acid sequence to the infecting prio n. If not, 
rhcy c:tn 'the ' wrncd' by coni~Ct with it. 
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In gcnc t':ll. the mui'C closely related species arc. tin: 
more similar in composition arc all tltcir body proteins. 
How easily cow prion~ c:an infect us is still unclear, as ou r 
prion protein is known to di fTel' from that of cows in 
several places, bur ir's a relief w know that Australia has 
no scrapie sheep o r mad cows! 

Human prion diseases 
Pru>incr believes that all spo ngilim n encephalnparhics. 
includi ng kuru and Crcw :.cfeldt-j akob Disease (Cj D). arc 

caused by prions . Tht· questio n terrifying 13ri tain is 
whether some unusual :tnd unex plai ned c:tsc., nf CJO arc 

tiH' human man ifcs tauio n of m:~ J-cow disease . :ond 
whcrhcr this can be 'caughr' by eating digcsrion-resistam 
prions in beef. 

CJD has been know11 fo,· dcc:tdc>, :md it> incidt·nLc in 

the Hrirish popu lation is no higher than d13t in other 
Europe:111 cuuJttric.o;: where thcr~ i~ JH) rnad-cuw disease. 

CJ D is usuall y a disease of older people, u nlc» it i' 
transmitted rhrough medical or surgical procedures, in 
which C:'IM: il can ucc ur. ir :...:cm.o... in :myn nc. \XIh;1 r is 
Jul u>tml :Jbout rhc handful of new CJ D C:lSCS in ~ritnin 
now is the fact that chose affected were rclarively young 
peupJc with 11 0 kn owt\ rOu l ~ of inft:ctiun orhcr rh :m 
eating bovine products. 

S po ntaneous cases of CJ D are exp l.ai ned by 
postulating th:lt rhe gene fn r nnrm:tl pr ic>n p rot\·in 
mutates during rhc course n f n li fetime, c:msing a slight 
change in the ami no acid composition of t he protein 
which wi ll ca u~e i1 111 fo ld in to a prinn fin-m. (This 
m utation is more likely to happen the longer you have 
lived, hence rhc age dis tri bution of cases of CJD.) T he 

di sease will rem:tin with the affecrcd 
ind ividual unless the victilll is <:>Jlcn ur, 

possibly, their prion-affectcd o rgans an: 
1JSctl f(lr crar1splan rarion. 

·rhcre remains the iuniguing 
questio n of where prions come from in 
the first pbcc. it's possihlc thar a gene f(lr 

manufacru •·ing a >lightl y le» >tab le 
version of cel lulur prio n prorein (which 
would 111orc e:~.<i ly , )ip into .1 prion Fnnn) 
cou ld be in heri red. Thus, a 

prcdisposirion to the spon13neous 
u<;currcucc of priun di~ca3C!I could run in f:,milics <) r 

enrirc species . If wear~ ca rd'ul abou t avo idiul$ t he 
conditions that :tllow spread bctwee•t individuals of eh~ 

>ame 111' diffe ren t specie>, J"'ion> could be contrnlk d . 
That's just as well. because there is no r likely eo he any 

treatment for prion dise:t.Scs. 
Huw s~LfC arc we in Auscr;1lia? CJ n occurs here ;u .1 

very low mrc. as it does d s<·wh<"I'C. l3ut when it comes to 
acquiring prion diseases from ou r food, we are lucky. To 
help keep us that way, prions and l'hc development ot 
BSE in 1.\ rira in are being monitol'ed b y AAHL. In 
conju nction with AQIS, AA H I. runs scrapie resting o n all 
imported sheep :tnd go~ ts. l'ro,•idcd th e prion proteins 
wi thin yo ur brain stay lli rmly in their proper shape. su 
that you do not dcvdop your own spontaneous prion 
d isease, you should be ,;,fe living in Australia. 


